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Hlaf luslness bona, bow In conn of
construction, win add much to th

of the town. He la build-

ing no flimsy structure, but a large and
substantial frame building, adjoining
the Watcrhous property. Is moving
to our city, "may hit brightest antldpa.
tlont be realized.

Many buildings art in course of con-

struction hers In tb minds of tb
people, and when spring fairly open,
that mental construction will resolve
ltelf Into manual labor, and new

buildings will spring up as If by magic
In talking with tb postmaster at

Monmouth, tfa name of Unci Elijah
Davidson wa called to mind. He was
one of the early settlers of Monmouth.
He was a man of Herculean frame and
stentorian voice. H was an honored
member of the Christian church, and
although not a refIariy-ordaine- d

minister, be was ons of the most ear-ne- at

and effective nnorters we ever
beard speak to a congregated people,
lie bas many friends and relatives
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During the past week three Dew
house have been put In course of con-

struction here, liefors next fall Mon-

mouth will present a toene of great In

dustry In the building line.

The NurihwmU rrognm oontlnuea to
add names lo Its subscription list. Al-

though the prohibitionists, as a polit
ical party, may not accomplbb much,
yet let us hope that the I'mgrm may
have a tendency to suppress vie and
immorality where It most abounds.

F. 8. Powell was In town this week.
lie looked supremely happy, The
beautiful day seemed to make him re
joice that he Lived In such a land of
peace and plenty as Oregon.

Billy Mulkey says he does not like to
sell groceries and provisions, but be de
lights in exchanging those for the
shining coin.

The tens at the public school on
the 23d of February, the anniversary of
Washington 'i birthday, were exceed-

ingly Interesting. Hinging, raitatloM,
and declamations, war the order of
the day. All seemed to Impress on the
minds of the scholar the deeds and p
trtoUoeflbrt of Washington In behalf
of our country in tb time of It direst
need. lion. N. I Ilutler mads a few
remarks which were well calculated to
Inspire the hearts of all present with
patrlotlo fervor and with devotion to
the "father of his country." Quit a
large number of ladle were present
Thee exercise were the moat lmpres
alve and Interesting we wltn eased. Let
the teachrrs of our publio schools Im-

press upon the minds of the pupils to
name and fame of Washington.

We met this week I Roy Rigge, of
Falls City, and Mrs, George Hubbard,
of Yaqulna. They had been on a visit
to J. K. Hubbard and family, of Inde-
pendence, They ar grandchildren of
J. K Riggs, who earn with the writer
t Oregon In IH45, and wa at one time
a prominent man In social and polit-
ical drub in Polk county, and at the
prwut time be has many friends and
relatives In the county who remember
him with the highest regard.

During the months of January and
February Will Ireland has plowed 180

acres uf summer fallow land, beside

putting lu thirty acre of wheat In the
same time. Ye bliggard-slricke- n peo-

ple east of the Rookie, come and spy
out our loved land.

Borne disgruntled crank may take
exceptions to your reporter's continued
eulogy of Oregon, yet, after a residence
of forty-sev- en years here, he always
ha and always will maintain the su-

periority of Oregon over any land In-

habited by man.

lief us say right here that we ar for
Cleveland now and ever. Submit it to-

day to the Dwuocracy of the United
Bute, and the loud acclaim would be,
"Otv us ITevcUudt"

Albin Ireland to-d- aald: "The first
work I ever did In Oregon was for H,
Btaats, when I was penniless and hun-

gry, Hs gave me five dollars fur two
or three days work, and It looked tome
as big as a cart wheel." He don't hire
out much now.

We called on WUI Dalton Friday.
He wa some better. There is another
piece of loose bone In his side, which,
when extracted, he thinks he will have
a speedy recovery. He bas now been
confined to bis bed almost six month,
but to full of grit aud spirit He don't
Intend to give up, and la planning for
the future. Dr. Htanly, of Dallas, b
his atleudlng physician, and la In the
pay of the a P. It R. Co.

Spring Is coming, and so ar the
Tie up your dogs.

Mr. David Parker, eighty-tw- o years
of age, walked two mile to visit Will
Dalton. He experienced no Incon-

venience from the walk. Mr. Parker,
we ar told, has raised fifteen children.

We hope Bro, Bell will take no ex-

ceptions to the list of subscribers we
send hltn this week.

The first ISO acres of land lying south
west of Independence, aud which was
at the dl petal of the Willamette Real
Kstat Company, bas all been sold in
small tracts, and its recent purchase of
140 acres adjoining, Is selling rapidly,
three ten-ac- re tracts having already
boon dbtposed of. This tract of land
will soon be one blooming fruit orchard,
and will be a plensaut plaoe of resort for
the people of Independence, where
they can pluck fruit and Uke an ex-

tended view of the surrounding coun-

try.
The little boy of Solby Ireland, who

had his leg broken two weeks ago. Is

dolug remarkably well.

We had a pleasant chat Friday with
William Booths, who Is from Drain,
Douglas County. He seems a very
kind aud affable gentleman, and will
be a most welcome addition to Mon-

mouth' business and social circles.

WATCH
Clock, Jewelry, and Silver-

ware Department.

We have placed this de-

partment of our store in

charge of Mr. A. B. Cherry,

a practical jeweler, who

would be pleased to show

till living lath ootmty,
The Democrats of Monmouth ar la

good spirits; tb Republicans are andar
th command of General Dowt,

Messrs. Neil eV Fream have a nlos,
clean, and d new butcher
shop. They are determined that the
citizen of Monmouth shall have the
best meats that can be procured from
far and near. Oo look at their shop
even If you are not In present want of
One beef and mutton.

Aniline, tb furnitur dealer her,
contemplates keeping on hand a ee--
loctionof undertakers' articles. This,
In connection with the "bears'' re
cently purcliajied by Mr. Beckly, will
be a convenience to the peopl when
such thing must be necessarily need.
We hope there will not be much ne
cessity for their nee.

We were much pleased to meet with
our old friend, O. M. Pringle, last Fri-

day. He ia from Frioevtlle, Crook

county. He Is In the lecture Held, Is a
pleasant speaker, and we have no
doubt that be will pleas all who may
attend his lectures.

Charles Lanktre says he has come
to Monmouth to stay. His occupation
will be blackamlthlng, and we bespeak
for him a fair share of the publio pat-

ronage.
11. F. Church will supply ths peopl

of Monmouth with rich fresh milk.
He live near town, has good grata and
feed, and you can depend upon getting
milk, for he never visits the town pump.

Hewitt k Bon, druggists, report busl.
Dees fair, and bav no cause for com

plaint If they should take la grippe
they would probably change the latter
part of the report.

They say "Money make ths mar
go." v neat makes ute money come.

Let's take hold of the Polk county
district fair; let's boom It right along;
let the farmer take time by lb fort-lo- ck

and prepare to make such an ex-

hibition of fruits, vegetables, and cere

als, as will prove to visitors that Polk
la the peer of any county In thettat.

Your reporter has not yet recovered
from the effects of his recent Ulneea.

We are earnestly anxious to regain our
usual health,' to that we can bestride
our ponies, visit different sections of tb
county, and thus contribute mors in-

teresting matter to the columns of tb
WcstBidk.

And now, friend Bell, ill must betid
all bitter foes of tb Wavr Bide, for

people all, where'er we go, do naught
but prrdae on us bestow. Rxportxjl

A Chicago physician, speaking of la
grippe, sayt: "I hav treated the dis-

ease on tcieuUAo principle. I have
found that alcohol, borax, and heated
air are deadly enemies of the organism
which has caused so much trouble dur-

ing the past two years. Tb weakest

part of the body is always attacked
fl ret, the nose, eyes, or ears. As soon ths
as the symptoms of the grippe appear,
patient should go to a ttovs and ttthal
hot air. This of Itself Is sufficient la
tome oases to destory the organisms.
But in addition to the hot air,
aloohollo vaport and powdered borax
should be Inhaled. For the eyes I

'
would recommend a mixture of four

grains of borax to one ounce ot rose-wat-

When the ears an attacked
treatment must be directed to the
throat A small lump of borax may
be dissolved In the mouth. In any
case the patient should alt by a stove,
using the alcoholic vapor and heated
air. The only object is to destroy the
baclllus,and this treatment never fails.
I think It a good plan for every person
to carry In the pocket a two-oun-

vial of alcohol ana a small box of pure
powdered borax and a few lumps of
Borax to hold in the mouth tor the
throat."

Proof Positive: "Papa," said talka-
tive Hit girl, "am I made of dust?"
"No, my child. If you were you
would dry up once In awhile." San
aVancMCO Wcup.

Ma. KiilTOMi If you wera Mlad
Juat wliera I am, Uatauini to Dm marry
twitter of a canary bird, while gaslng
luloalovaly arao, you nilicht, per- -

hapa, think you were In paraduw; until
you war rather suddenly eallatl to this
mundane sphere uy a sharp priok nwin
a hungry rnustiulto, and what a ftwa the
wouMliava; while with turn ba ex
claims, "Lejcir ne unit jmu la oAon-ffWf-

Kverythlnf look spnug Uke, aud
the air Awls balmy, which delights resa

Idtuitahere, as wood oniniitauda the
stiortiious (irlce) of sight and to dollars
per cord. Coal Is much cheaper, but so
uiuoli dlrtior to handle aud to cook
will), rotatutai are a dollar and a half
per cental My boa tea aud I walked
to um i Intel vendoiue to uaka a
oall Last Wxiiieaday, and eat'h time 1

aw It and the lovely grounds surrouuuV
ing It, I Udnk It ought to be well patron
lead, but I an lufuruied It dues not
pay, Then an a Una tenuis eeart,
eraqoet graunda, and wings, tor the
amuacmont of the guests, and thsebec-tri-o

egura m the gates every few niln
ulna. Kan Joeo rxjeMaar three hauuletl
housea. One of them Is almost opposite)
thi rtjeJuViie,, It I a Dloe, largei build-In-

with a Hue garden, but It Is nnorx
copied, and Just now the papers are
aaylng eoiialderalile about tha othera.
Auutlivr of tits old pioneers paed
away Wednesday ulght, and the re-

main will ba lutitrred even
lug. High mass will be performed at
the Roman Catholic church for tha re-p-

of his soul, which will coat one
hundred dollars, aud I doubt very
much if any benefit will ba derived
from It Tha I'otuU-natio- n

Company have been drawing
large crowds al the People's Theater
this wk. I'otiular nrloea am ten.
twenty, and thirty oeuta admlaslon,
aud for that small amount one oao
bsve he of fun watcltlng their
"high Jinks" performauoa. 1 leanted
that slang since I came here, I take
great Interval In all that ooticnroa your
literary anotrty, as I think It Is of great
aaalatanco to both young aad old In

many ways, and hope the dueu and
quartette I sent Itev. 1). V. Poling
liave been reoelved, and will b sung al
youreutrtaiumeut,amuat of them
are very beautiful, Idi grippe la still
prevalent here, but people are too apt
lo neglect the Aral symptoms, and euf-fo-r

greatly In eonseiiuenos. Wishing
all my old frfcuda and new comer

great suegvaa, I remain

Very truly yours,
Marian K. La Raxbiivh.

Will Marry MalU MllefceU.

Nearly every paper la the state ba
oommeuUkl oo the eogsfeesaol of oar
slor's dsngbter to the Bsroa da Iloohef-onoaald-

and sa the family ar so wall
known throughout Oregon, perhaps the

o W own opinion of bis prospeotlv
uo-- m lsw will be of intereet, la speak-Ing-

the marriage be writes:
"I know of bat two objections to her

Intended babtndtbe one is tbst his
retideooe m abroad, whlab will take my
daughter away from this ooantry, and
the other is thst he has a litis, ositber
of which I take kindly lo, Aside from
tneee objection, however, all my infor-

mation, and I have it from many soaroea,
and tha wry beat ot too rc, to the
effect thst be is iplendul nso free, eo

I am told, from lbs vices which so nsny
Fanaiana (and ooeaaiooally an American)
ate addioled to. He is sober, does not

gamble and it not eotiiidered a fast msa
in any sense of toe word; ha throe fine

salatas one ss flos st any In Franc
Socially no man in Europe tteada high-
er or better.

rates! Kg,
What am we coming to? Hera bow

Is the patent egg manufacture. James
Hlorry, of Kansas City, who pleasantly
accept all the ridicule that has been
showered upon him, and says be is
about prepared to demonstrate Jtlie
pimttloablllty of bis loveutlon. Hit
greatest trouble was in securing a sub
stitute for the white of the ben egg,
but be has conquered at hut, and when
his machinery, now nearly completed,
is ready to begin business, he will put
fresh eggs on the market at a coat of
three oenteper doaeu. What an In-

novation that will be, and what an up-

roar It will cause among poultry raisers,
who will be besieging .the legislature
and congress to place an embargo on
manufactured eggs, just aa the

did upon oleomargarine.
After the fashion of the Maaaohusetta
farmers, who lustetupon oleo being
colored pink, the poultry raisers will

probably Insist upon manufactured

eggs being dyed all the colors of the
rainbow, suggestive of Easter eggs.

The areata.! That Stand Oa Irwa.
New York, Jan, Bonner in

an interview saidt

I agree with everybody else that Anon
is the greatest that ever
lived. No boras ot that age bae eqnaled
bis performance; bat my Buuol is "ths
area leal horse," to ns the expression ot
Traiuer Marvin, "that stands on iron."
I received a letter from Marvin a few

day ago, lie says he expects to drive
Hunoi in ivo or :uu next year, ounoi
was never pushed as a a
Anon bas been.

Death ot the Olda.t rrlnter.
Jose de la Rosa died at Veutura De

cember 20, WUI. He was nearly 104

ears old. He wig born in Old Mexico,Jsaury 6, 1788, snd was educated for the
priesthood, but failed to enter upon the
duties of the oalling. In early life he
became a printer and whs seut by Pres-
ident Hants Anna in 18S4 to Monterey
with a printing outfit, the first brought
to this state. Here be printed puoiio
documents. For msny. yesrs be bat
been a resident ot Ventura. He wa a
devont Cntbohetnd had tht love and
esteem of all who knew him.

Oldeat Mama In the United Itatea.
a

Mawrnis, Tenn,, Jan. 14, Hon
Robert J. Cheater, the oldest Mason in

the world, died at Jsokson, Tenn., this
morning, aged 09 year, Mr, Chester
served under the staff ot Andrew Jack
son, bis kintmsn, at the battle of Mew
Orleans. Masoni from all parts of the
country Will attend tht funeral.
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LEE 8, BUTLER,

PHYSICIANS 1HD SURBEQMS,

AUM.lt- --

U. S. EXAMINING SURGEONS,
ornee, Weat atae r ui v

PR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
AU work warranted u give lb beat

t aeiuuwlhm. rtiir.m

Dli. J. K. LOCKE,

Physician and Surgeon,
Buen Vista, Ore.

ATTORN KY8.

GEO. A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will pmrtlc in alt st.ite and fl.rl

courts. Utile over Independence) Na-

tional Nauk.
Indopendene, 0f8",

Jae. J. Daly. J. . ''r- - H, C. '"

OUT. SIBLEY I Ml
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

W have the onlr ahelraol P"1

ewtnty. Kolwlde ebeum-i- ftm.lHU. awl
aioiwi t Into-- No cuntraiaek a
luaaa. IMfloa. iwhh 3 end V, Ueue biucli.

Dallas, Oregon.

A. M. 11UKKKY,

Attorney and Councilor at Law.

It. K. Honbiuu. W. II. IMium.
I0KN1M. 1 MOIMCS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
orrim ix msii t hum k.

BolwworiUI "1 (iHirt, SALKM, OH
on 1'wtimipn-la- l iU

MISCKLL.XE01'8.

H UhatW:movKu,
All kind, of bulltltiir bbiI i Wrl role.

MTtWwTwH.iKI. A I.KM, OUKUUN

rUMH AM HALT MEATS
No 11(1 iul Ominwrrinl Hirrrt, ImiIIiii

bul. lirr ufMIHU. Im ntl llJl llrfcirr
In nJik Inrt ( nimit. u5 munh.

bath m mm shop.
E. T. HENKLE, PROP.

Main street, Independence, Or.

Two tpiencd workman In

BEitin mmss&s
Hlj, WwhlrKtua, Hrm Jnmf.

BANKS.

Commenced Business March 4, 1889.
EaUblUlied by Nntloanl Aathorlljr.

--THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Iukpndra'. Ur-o-

CaplUI Stock, $50,000.00
Surplus, $14,000.00

J. 8. COOl'Ell. U W. KOHKIITHON,

frmUtent, Vli I'rwlilent
W. II HAWl.EY, Chlr.

DIRECTORS.

J. H. V,vnxr, U W. Riibertwm, Lwl Hrinilck

O. W. WhllliW, W. W. 0Hln.

A gnnrnl bnnklnf bilni tranmu-tm- l

Buy. una wll eiclmugo on nil liupuruuil
DoltlU.

lMp.Mit.ii niwlvwl duhlent lo eherk or on
of d'piwil. Collwtlonn nirnlo.

Ufflcc hount; I . ra. lo 4 p. m.

THE INDEfEXDEXCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

II. HIRWHIIKHf, PrenlilcDL

AIIIIAM NKIi)N. Vice Pnwldeiit.

W. P. CONN A WAY Cwblitr.

A nral banking nnd excliBng btKlneti

tranafled; lonnn made, bill, dlncounted.eom- -

merdlal credit granted: rwelvm on
current account nubject U) check, Intereil paid
on time depoalta.

WRfxrroRh.

Joanna McPanlel, H. II, J imp rum, A. J.
Goodman, H. Hlnichljerg, A, Nulnou,

T, ). lM, I, A. Allen,

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON.

MONMOUTH, OR.

I. A MAOUT'M ,.1'rwililnnt
CAMI'llKLL .... .

IKA C. l"OWKLL ,.ClilBr

PAID CAPITAL, $26,000.

DIRECTORS.

I.A.Macrum, P. I,. Campbell, I.M.HImpnon
J, D, V Duller, a. M, niunip, r . H. J'Oweil

Jnib Craven,

A general banking and exchange bimlneeii
trarmaiiled; loan inadit; iIhimwIU received
aiibject In cho'k or on oerllllcatKof depoult;
liitere.t paid on time deponlt.

Klre proof vault and burglar proof Rafe,
secured by Ynie time lock.

OOlet ilouni: a, m. tu 4 p. in.

HO SECOND tHANCE.
i aak. Mm mm al aw am J

PERRY'S I

SEEDS
m aiai. aad t.al Faery'i lUad taela.

laa taH la la. wmii-- Mn 1 aUa.

Fairy's Bm4 Annual for ils
all. la. wkale lai Hary gaal ba. ht la

taalasi VaalaawSaaa lul yaegalla.
JJI.F IRKY iC0..PHfaM1u

PATENTS
Ca.aau and He laauaa aacral. TnwW Marks
rwauraL aad all abat palant ataaaaa la U

raiani ipinoa aau aar.m taa i uaria tiniauu,
aad aarafally prtaweaiatL

iihaa aaaHMaiauaiai aiaaaianaf taaaaana
I stake earafni atawiiMiiloa.aiid adtla at U
tialaiitafklltli, rraa nr ehafaa.

Mala wfb.aa dtiwlly aernaa fna laa Palaail
OfllMav. aavl alaUiia ia.twit.lly aajlad I my
iMtfani aad Ivaa aatalilubaal lavHttlaa fn mat-la- g

prhaif prvilmiuarf eaawhaa), fur the moat
alaweaaa aaJ aaataavfvl ntaaamtiloA w auolb
naMioa. fur palalat, aad fur albaudlnat tai all
ttwiaaa aawad la mf eaia, ia lb eexttleat
thaaitlla Uiaa, Haieciad eaaaa aaioalti,.FwaaiedetMa aad aaniuaiMi alMatiai glaaa
la. aa laau bealnaai. Ibata wf Uiftaraaaiiuft aad
ad.lca, and apaelal refereaeae, anal Ithuejl
hafge aoua reuuaat, .

BoHcitor atd AUamay la

(liioualla X'fLl iwU.
tMaiiltoa WU papal.)

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

--..
UNDERTAKER,

tN t'Kl'KNDENCK, ' ORKQOlf.

X full and eonptti Has of Fooars. food

Luther
Dealer In

Hi.rtlwart quwwwar, tlnwirn,
alovw, viid olhor mhwwtlaiioiu

Mil li the attention of the
ptildic to hi fliieet.H-- of thealnive
art Icli now on band. ,

HI tiriii will iHimiMirti favoraitly
with lirit In any olhor
(Vuitft and w ua and you will he
twtlnllttl with nriro, quantity, and

(iility,

MONMOUTH, OR.

J. A.

BUaCKSMlTHIKB OF 111 KINDS

Neatly Dona.

MACHINERY REPAIRING

HORSE SHOEING
A Specialty.

Wood Working and Car
nage Painting Done in
First-clas- s oraer.

C STREET, . INDEPENDENCE.

J. M. BECKLEY,

Liner and .ale Stables,

Monmouth. Oregon.

Itavlnir ptirrhiwd the interwt of

George lhxilhliy In Die Monmouth

Livery and Kule Hlahk, I solicit a fair
aliare of the atroiinge of the public.

I am prepared to furnUh gootl teami
anil vtihlolm at ehort notloe, day or

nlKlit, aud all traiialent otwtom will re
colve due attention. Heud in your or
dcra.

On Dollar Weekly
Itova a annd mid watch br our club ayaletn
Our ILkarat gold.lllled caaea are warranted
(l.r 'JD veara. F ill K ( III or Waltliatll limva.
inent, atin wind and act. Idy'a or gent
ale, Kiiual lo any l' watch. To awure
ageliU where we have none, weaell one of the
hunttitg-i-aa- e wab hea br the lub price, FJI.
and aettd (Ml. II. by expreaa. with privilege of
examination uemre paying lor inn aauia.

Our agent at Pur ham, N. 0., wrlteet
"Our jewelera have ennfbaaed ihey don't

know how you can fwrulah audi work for the
money,"

Our agent al Heath Bprlnga, B. 0 wrlleti
"Vottr waU-he- Uke at alghL The gettlle.

man w tin not the laal watch aald that he ex.
amlued and prlwd a Jeweler'a watchea in
Ijincaater, that were Bo better lliau your, but
the price we no.

Our agent at Pennlngbm, Teiaa, wrlleat
"Am In receiptor the watch, aud am rleaaed

without nieaaure, All who haveeoeu It nay It
would be eheap at tm."

On g"d reliable agent wanted Ibr each
place. Write ftr particular.

Kmpihs Watch Co,, New Tork,

0 0
0

A XATVBAL BKK)T FO

IpOeptlo Fits, Falling Sickness, Hytter

let, St. Titus Dance, 5errouinen,
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In.

eprlty, Sleenleiinegs, Dti

ilneis, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medicine hat direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all IrrlUblll-tie- s,

and Increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It It perfectly barmlett
and loaves no unpleasant ejects.

FREE
Thll ramedybaa Mas nreparea nyuie tv"r.na

H'fcir Koenig. o7 Fort .Wayne, lad, lno 114 and
it now prapand UDdar hi dlreoU"a by the

KOENIQ MED. CO., Chloago, III.

8oldbvDragglatB.B per Bottle. arorU,
Large Shun SMS. 6BoUetortl.

J, 0. WHlTaaua,
Hmy, anil MHr,

K. A. alil.aaa.
t'aalllar,

WeailiarWitd, A Horn;, Hiaia hVual.ir, lloo,

, , , , S40,9W.87

Ltph!,.
'

NEW

i virw" BUGOrcS

GOOD

RIDIN0 HOUSES.

WOODBURN

NURSERY
LARGEST STOCK OF TREES IN

THE NORTHWEST,

One and Three-fourt-
hs Millions.

100,0(10 prime Tree (moatly French.)
35,000 Iloyal Aiid cherry.
10,000 Flirty Crnwfora peaoh.
10,000 Moorpnrk end ltoyal apricot.

'

85,000 EaopuiHpitr.euberg apple.
20,000 Oravoniitoln apple.
25,000 Yellow Newton Pippin apple.
10,000 Den Dnvl" npple.

LnrgoBt Stock of oil Other LendiuuVa- -

rietineot Fnuit.

Free From Insect Pests
CATALOGUE FREE.

ADDRESS,

J. H. Settlemler & Son,

Wodburn, Or.

Opposlt Pattorsen'a Drug Stars, en
Main atrast.

LL

you our goods. We espe-

cially ask you to call and

Harness,
Saddles,

Whips,
Oils,

Robes,
and Brushes.

HALF-HOO- R SERIES

OHABLXa UOBBI8.
VukJra k wyt, u, and Kadlaf .

half Harms wrm mi nan
nraoKom irnou,ttm nkm Uvn ioa. Cloth, i Is. ..

Tk MlMUaa k. UhMa nlua mkrw mmm
Um ckMi na l um Im , t. ai,ulbwluuno. TW m4 uk kUm4
IwIiimm m4 mm. Mw w
cannimir aakavvn, kM an

nur Borsui wrrsi akuucaji
HiaTST.

TMnhiBM. Cmln ClMii,s. Hitfca,

Cultr nlwM. iIwm l . rrthak iM
niaOKlka. of Aiawku kuetry u Ma, 4 w

h iMn w rJ p uftkal,
ll k m aMa la wa miM a) Am nw f ik
ku Uuny at lanr nan W Ik

wrkn. bH.ll a4 naduwa. oaiatv( la. Stal
lalMblwala vt Aawffea. ruff

an .baadaal awul..i.n.
UALr-Rora- WITH Till BUT

AkTEMH Aft AlTHOaM.
Cmw ki km titrvn Ivo anlwawa. Omk, pi aa.

II ak calf, ,ia ao, Tluaa qaamn c.g, uo.

Mr MottW kM rvrflarlad fMlM ..mnmh of
and iawnalto raadtna aaalWf fkaa taa b.

ftmad Ml tkfaoal .ay oiaar Iw iraaMeaa Ikal caa aa
ataKtnl boa. a kbfay Ik. ara auaaJaa a

mtf Aaurtcaa.aibo.af ao la kuwry, uaatry, an,
Ictina, aad ptutoauky an tnmyit hm. a tkal la
raa.U caa lak. aa aay oa. .4 la. kx nauam aad,
lanaag .1 raaduaa, caa aad aMaaibing MrtkwlaHy

aflkWia. la niarul. aad lartrwil aua. bwA
bmka kan at only tha .Dk. of .aiwy .kaal Ikaai,
kai uwy an tail of aakd aad aatM ulataauaa.

HALr-HO- t SM WITH THI WalT
rovr.it.! a it ho Ha.

turn nhuaaa Cnnr n- - Cloik, gilt tap, SI aa.
Half call, fiaoa. a calf, i,aa.
Ii b la. oalr collarifc afunbag gaaanl aana,

Of noraatataitva lonaja walk., ll tryaa. a r.y w
gt aaral faadan wko an aai ItBgaiaM la liareia. ac
quatawd Hk tk. qttallllaa aad Myl. of la. auiataf.
bMcaa of aadani aad avxW vnun, aad raata.
allk la. aval daugkihl -- lltrlillMTl'. 4wav IM
a braadar Unrary cvtian.

For ail. by aD IbtakailUn, at 01 k MM,
paal paid, as rauipl of ta. atlca.

i. B. UrPINOOTT COBPAMT,
Pabllahara,

yi, aad yiy Manwc it , Ptiltadlpal.

From TKKMINAL or I.NTKIUOH

lf)INTS the

PACIFIC R. R.

la the line to Lake

10 ill pits I! d n
It Is the DINING-CA- R ROUTE. It

runs Through Vestibuled Trains

Every Day In the Year to

ST. PAUL
and

CHICAGO
(No change of car.)

CompoHwl of DINI.Va CARS
Pullimtn Drawing

Itootn Hli'ffpuru of litUiht

oquipnient,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

Best tliut in ho constructed, and
in which accommodation" are

both free and furninhed for
holders of first or sec-

ond clw8 ticketo,
and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

1 Continuous Line, Connecting

with all Lines,

Aii'trniug direct and uniniernipicu .ervicn.
fullriiiui al.cimr riiwirviillona vim tie
JM aniit, i,iirilllll all aajviibiH win ..ma,

THROUGH TlCmSSSs
Kumne. can be nuri:liiuied at any t ckel. oil Ice
of UiIh oompany. Full liiroruiatlon regard.
Ing ralea, tune or tralna, roiitea, anil oilier lie
tftjla, furnlahed u application to any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
A.ltnnt Oeneral I'aaaeniier Agent,

No. m Flrnt atroet, cor WaaliliigUin,

PORTLAND, OR.

JAMES GIBSON, LOCAL AGENT,

Indspondanos, Ortgon.

inspect our large stock of

WATCHES and RINGS.

PATTERSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS,

INDEPENDENCE.

Soleitlflo Americas

Agenoy for

ft Y i J J fCTo

jLJ A OAVIATt,

rfVptSIOH PATINTS
'rTfT liorvaiOMTa, ato.

For Inftiymallon and fraa nandbnok wrlta in
Ml! Uti CO.. Ml HHOAIIW.T, NW yilUK.

OldnM bareaa fi aamirliia palwita In Amarlna.
Nverr pau.nl taken aui liy oa I. bnniitlit tMfnra
iko publlo liy a autlne given free uf euarge In Uia

Iimit etrmlati of any artantlllj paiair In tha
ajciria. Huiaiuimir uiuairaum. no no"ii(rai.
man abould ba without ll. Wan.ir, ,l.ltll a
tail I1.MI all nioulll.. Adrtnaa MlNN A CO.
rual.uuaaa.kU Uruadwar, New Vurk.

Dreana 'at bargalna.
t500,000i nnrtlmilara and caljiloirue ad.

Daniel V. Umlty, Wnalilng- -

tua, Now Jorany,

NOTICE.
The txiitrd of anliool (llrttore of dis-

trict No. 2 will hold their ri'inilur
moetlnirii In the dlrcotor'g room or the
IndiiiMtiKli'tioe Nutlonul bun k nt 4

o'clock p. m., Friday, October 2, 18111,

and on Friuuy at the name hour of
every four week tlmrcitflcr. Hlitm-d- ,

tf Jlonrd of DlrcctorM.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
In n ealate of Wm. Joiiea doceiuicd,

NflTICK la hereby given toall whom It may
tliat 1 have been appointed exmi.

utrlxofthalaat will and Uialamont of Win.
Jonea, bit of aald ooiinty, deccaacd, by the
county Judge, of aald omirl. All ieraona In.
debbid U aald ealalfl, will plcroio miike meliii.
mediate paymenl.and peraona holding cliilma
there agalnat will iiriMentlheaaineto inn duly
verified at the Independence National bang
In lx monlha from Ihla dale.

HchAN Jonkm, Executrix.
IMLy.Siiii.y.AKAKiw,

Atlya, for Kalnle.

MRS. A. M. HURLEY,

Mimnerj, Fancy Hoods
Next Is Indepand.noe National Bank.

iMDirillOMOa, OSKOOH.

The Best Baking Powder
AND HOST ECONOMICaUa,

Ia that of Dr. Prices Cream BaWnp; Powder. It la (ffeputd
with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more ex.

pensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient

nothing is left to chance. No ammonia, atom' or other

adulterant taints this purest of human food products.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the embodiment of til
the excellence that It Is possible to attain. It lsalwayi
uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.

It is not only more economical because of its wonderful

raising power, but by
' reason of its griater bulk, the cans

being much larger than the ordinary kind, it Witt go
farther and do better work. It never disappoints! Dr. Prices

ll the only baking powder that contains the white wf eggin


